Providing patients online access to their primary care computerised medical records: a case study of sharing and caring.
Healthcare systems are struggling to deliver high quality care and constrain costs as more people live longer with a greater burden of disease. Providing patients with access to their records and with practice specific health information may improve the quality of care. To describe one practice's experience of providing patients with access to their primary care records. Approximately 12 200 patients, registered with a semi-rural practice based on two sites, have been offered online access to their records. A description of strategies used to encourage patients to sign up for access to their records. This includes the development of a practice-based web portal regularly updated with health advice. Six percent of the patients in the practice now have access to their records via an explicit consent process. There are over 100 000 viewings of the practice web portal. There have been no problems as a result of providing access. Further developments include developing a new process for patients unable to provide consent in nursing homes. This case study provides a model of how to set up patient access to electronic records.